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hood is the niost highly cleveliopcd of bier sex ; slie it is %v'bo
lias travielcd aioxîg thc riglit lines of prges;she it is wios;c
education lias beciu the bigbcest. Thougi bier nature nevcx
uniclergÎo the tes t sho ' iio is inost fitted for tbis inarvelous
funiction is the fittest of w\oinien in ail lifc's other w~omaniy
funictionis." Thi., statcincnit is based upon the fact tliat the
best înothicrliod is of pararnout imiportance iii tbe progrcss
of the race, andi tbit upon the wvisest pierformiance of its, duties,
tbc future of hurnanitv depecisd,. The author's observation
andi c\xpriccc have satisficclhber tuit îan education whlicbl ai-
forcis fuil cîc\-clolpîncntt andi cultivation of ail the facuities, Ieav-
ing n o reser-ve power, canf only biave a baci cffect upofl thet off-
spring wvbose vit.-lity, is thcreby reduceci anci thecir resources
exhausteci, tbat tbc incessant strain of business, of profcssional
lifé, of- of active social exercitioni cluring the rnontbis pirecedingr
the l)iith of mie chilcl, must necessarily invoive tbe expencli-
turc of nervocis force., essentiai to tbe rotbof the emibryo,
andi in cons(:qiiice tbe chilci is bori w~itli -an iinpaired consti-
tuîtion, plîysic;tlly. nicntally and nîoraliy.

Noting the \veil kxiown tact of embryvoiogy that the organ-
isin in its evolution hefore birth p)asses throilgh ail the phiases
fromi the lowest to the bilet trougi wvbicbi maxil bas pa-sscd
in acquiring bis bumnan charactcritic, Dr. Kecaicy says

B1v analogy \ve may conclude that the chilci passes later
throug-li the stages of developinlt man ibas a.ssuniieci since lie
becamec distinctly buman. It is flot clifficuit thon to imagine
sul>posixig the maternaI powver to fili, thlat the child's evolution
ina y»% stop short its biumni deveiopmlent bo arrestcd on a Io\\er
plain, and an inferior t\ype-aniterior* to the age in wbicb it is
bor--ni-:ay bc brougbit iîîto eNisteticc. WVc arc too rcady to
considcr- tlîat if a chilci bc bon of strong costitution, the
niother bia,; fulfilled lier duties ;but supposixig the cbiid to bc
a liea)tiv specimien onlv of a type lowver than its parents, is
tbere flot, iii fact, a further failure of parental rosponsibiiity
thian takes place wl'bct a cbiil more sickiy in constitution, yet
morally superior is pr-odtcecci." 'l'le intimnate relation betw~een
the motliex- andci eilci is sliowx by the fact thec womlan often
romnains licaltiiy so long only as, the chilciren to whichi shec


